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f Dentistry west of New York. It.iTkee, 4 City National Bank Bids.
Tpeahelm Halraressln Farlora moved

to City .Natlonul Bank BKig.
Cowlee (lets Dlrorce George M. Cow lea

was granted a decree of divorce from Re-
becca Cowles by Judge Day In district court
Friday.

franklin Club Feaste Thirty members
of the Benjamin Franklin cmb heal a
banquet at the I'aiton hotel Thursday
evening.

Tke Way la Opaa througu tlia Neb. Sav-
ings 4V Loan Ass'n to aiart a fund to buy
a homo;., paya t per annum; 1(05
Farriam. Board of Trade Building.

Jacobsoa Endorsed TI.e Orel. aid Hill
Jmpiovenntnt club Indorsed J. U. Jacobson
for the school board at It last meeting.
Mr. Jacobson la vice president and a char-
ter member of tlie organization.

Brady Off to Honolulu J. s. Brady of
the firm of McCord-Brad- y & Co.. left
Omaha Kridi. mornlns for Honolulu,
Uawa.lau Islands. Ha la to make a four
mouths' trip on business, he stated Just be
fore leaving.

Omaha Bakber Co. E. H. Spraguo. presi
dent, Is showing a fine Una ot "every kind
if rubber goods," Including various styles
of rubber coats and automobile accessories.
for very reasonable prices. 1W6 Harney
street, "Just around the corner."

Judge Troup JUtarna Judga A. C.
Troup of the district court has returned
from Papllllon, where for three weeks he
has been presiding. Ha will begin his
work here Monday In court room No. 6.

second floor ot the Bee building.
Woman Asks for Bar Child Birdie

Ho bin son filed an answer to the suit for
divorce of her husband, E ii ar C. Robln-so-

In district court Krlday and filed a
cross petition asking that she be awarded
the decree with custody of their minor
child.

Two DiToross Orented Gertrude
waa granted a decree of divorce

from Arthur MoConnell by Judge Button
In the equity division of district court
Friday. Judge Button also granted Elsabe
II. Pedersen a decree of divorce from
Martin N. Pedersen.

More Boom (or brasses ...To make room
for the Installation of new presses for
high grade catalogue work, the I. A. Med--

lar company will add 1.000 square feet to
Its presa room by excavating under the
sidewalk at Its building on Fourteenth
treat The permit will be taken out and

tbo work started at one. v

To JUUur Xxohenge Building Extensive
alterations ard repairs to the Exchange
building at Eighteenth and Douglas streets
ara being planned by the Nebraska Tele-
phone company. A permit waa taken. out
Friday for a (13.000 contract The basement
of the corner building will be changed and
other parts of It remodelled. Tne con-
tractor who will do the work la Dan Bhane
end the architect John Latenser.

Claim (or Btiff Knee Charles Mahr. a
a--j ear-ol- d boy, through hla father, started
a personal Injury damage suit against the
Oreat Western railroad for Injuries sus-
tained In the road' a yards, aaklng 1Wt.
In district oourt Friday. It is alleged that
for years the railroad has permitted pedes-

trians to use its yards as a thoroughfare
and that while so using them on hie way
home on July 12. the lad was struck by a
train of cars. His knee waa so badly out
that It haa been stiff aver alnco and al-

ways will bo.

Would Force the
Use of Machines

Three County Commissioner! Propose
to Insist on Putting Voting- - Ma-

chines Into Action.

.ough they have not boon definitely d

by County Attorney English that tha
Board ot County Commissioners haa au-
thority to determine whether or not voting
machines ahall bo used at an election,
Commissioner Brunlng, Ptokard and Bed-
ford, tho three oommlaaloners, who want
tho machines used at tha election next
month, will prvoeed on tbo theory that
tbo board baa the power. They will vole
to order County Clark Harorly to use the
maonlnes when they meet Saturday, and
their vote will 0x0x00010 the negative one
of Commissioners Troutoa and Urant

Krtday afternoon. It appeared almost oar
tain that tha matter would be taken to the
courts for final decision. County Clerk
Harr!y, who haa decided not to uaa the
machine, declare hla U tho power to
determine whether or not their us Is prac
ticabla.

ttlnco the secretary of state's certification
of tha state ballot oannot bo received by
tbo county oierk until October 2t and the
official ballot cannot bo prepared until tha
certification arrives, it appears that B. E.
K. judge way, custodian of tho machines.
will have but fourteen days in which to
prepare for tho election. Whether he can
do this and deliver tha machines to all the
voting places Is admittedly doubtful.

Tha seven machine recently ordered by
Chairman Brunlng of tha Board of .County
Commissi oners, still ar In tho express
offloea. Tho records of the board shew
that tbo ordering of tha machlnea and the
payment of the express tariffs on them
war authorised by tho board, but tb
actual purchase of and payment for the
machine never have been authorised.

BELM0NTS REORGANIZE
FOR THE FALL SEASON

Bay MeWfclaaejr Is Elected Captala
si M. Powell Mamas; of

tb Teaos.

Ray McWhlnney, former captain of the
Omaha High school foot ball eleven, was

lected captain of the "Bclmonts" In a
business meeting of the club last night
The eleven which h will lead this season
will average nearly 170 pounds and the
quad has a number of experienced high

school and local foot bail star. M. Powell
was mad the manager of tha team at the
aem meeting.

Up to date the Belmont have scheduled
antra with Waterloo, Red Oak. Creighton

university second team, Nebraska Military
acedVmy and several other minor teams.
The manager la anxious to get game with
some of the teams In this city, such a th
Dlats and th Superiors.

Tb squad that turned out for practice
consists ot: MoWhlnney, ITi; Phillips, C4;
A. Frederick, ISO; M. Powell. 13; Craig.
US; Mulleath. ITS; Doll. 170; Cory. 146;
Cramer, let; Nail. 1; Clark, lit; Mcjvell.
IT"; Do France, 150; Muriel, lio; Crawford,
in; Ilervey. 1); Shorter, 170; Hatchlen.
1S, Dahmke, 190; Chanon. 160; B. Craig,
lit; Bui dick. 1W; Cve, ITS; Thompson. Vi,
Fsgon. 11.

A Break for Liberty
bom atomach, liver and kMaey trouble I

made when a SSc bos of Dr. Klnc'a Saw
l.'.ta Pllla la bought. For aala by Beaton
Drug Co. .

Tte Kay te the Bttuatiect Be Waat Ads.

NU1ED TEACHERS 10 SPEAK

i

Fine Program Announced for State i

Association Meeting. j

WILL TAKE PLACE AT LINCOLN
J

i

Varied Program of Sabjeele Be
Covered and I a rare Attendance of

redaaosjnee to Be on Hand j

Regta November 2.1,

The program Issued for the meeting of '

the Nebraska State Teachers' association,
which convenes at Uncotn for three day
November 23, has a number of the most
prominent educators In the country on It.

Fran); A. Crane of Chicago, once pastor
of the First Methodist church of this city,
will deliver the address on Thanksgiving
morning. William IS. Chancellor of Nor-wor-

Conn., Kdward Howard Urlgg. ail
tlior of "Moral KJucatlon." Herman Har-rel- l

Home of New York unlverrlty and
author of "Philosophy of Education,"
Henry Suzxallo of Columbia university.
Miss M. Adelaide llollon. primary super-
visor In Minneapolis, Henry Purmort
Lames, musician and Superintendent W.
M. Davidnou of Omaha, ara on the list of
distinguished pedagogues.

The Nebraska Art association will give
an exhibition at the tame time in the Uni-
versity Library building and an Industrial
exhibition and competition will be held at
the city auditorium by the grammar and
high schools of the state. State Superin-
tendent E. C. Bishop Is in charge of this
contest and the awarding of 2S0 premiums.

Besides Superintendent Davidson who
will speak twice, other Omaha educators
who will be on the. program are Principal
E. U. Graff of the High school, in a sym-
posium on debating; Mrs. Ida Atkinson,
head of the American history department
of the High school discusses the teaching
of history; Dr. Joseph M. Alkln speaks on
parental deficiency and alcoholism; Miss
Fannie Arnold, supervisor of muslo on
child voice culture, Ben Cherrlngton, on
playground athletics; Miss Elizabeth Allan
of Mason school. Miss Kmlly Wood and
Mrs. Harriet H. Heller of the Detention
home on primary and kindergarten work.
Mrs. Charles Martin will alng at one of
tho programa and Miss Grace Miner, pres-
ident of the Omaha Story Tellers" league,
will take part in a discussion on that sub.
Ject.

Three or four hundred teachers usually
attend the convention, and It la held dur-
ing the Thanksgiving vacation to give them
the opportunity. It Is taken as the occa-
sion for college reunions. Banauets will
be held by graduates of the university and
of tha Peru, Kearney and Fremont normal
sohools.

Viaduct Strong
Enough; Craig

Sayi Complaint of the Railroads on
Twenty-Fourt- h Street Bridge

ii Wrens'.

The complaint of the railroads owning
the Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct that It
Is being badly strained by the weight of
the street cars going across It will be re
ferred back to the city council by the city
engineer at the next meeting with the
opinion that there Is no danger.

This same complaint was made by tha
railroad In 1908. when William A. Aycrlgg
was city engineer, and he reported that the
bridge wa tested to support a weight of
fifteen tons In a steam roller, which 1m

much more of a strain on tha floor tim-
ber and supports than a twenty ton street
car. The car, now running weigh about
SS.OOO pounds, so there 1 no danger of
their weakening the bridge.

Assistant City Engineer Campen stated
that tho city department can aee no reason
In It own investigations to make the
treet railway use lighter car and will

ask that the railroads give more definite
information of th danger that It alleges
exist.

Both the railroad and th city are stand-
ing pat on th Eleventh street viaduct and
a resolution 1 expected decreeing that an
entirely new structure be put up.

WEST SIDE IMPROVEMENT
CLUB FAVORS THE BONDS

Pass Beaelatleas la Favor of Bead Is.by tke Board f Eds-eatle- a.

The proposed school bond iaaue received
a thorough indorsement Thursday night
from the West Bide Improvement club ata meeting held at the residence of T. E.
Brady, the attorney, itot PoDDleton avenue.
Mr. Brady I president of the Improvement
dub and George Armstrong I secretary,
in reaoiuuoa which waa unanimously
adopted with an elaborate preamble la as
follows:

Therefore, ha it RmaIv.i1 hv x ttt
Side Improvement club that we as a clublavor me Issuance of the bond asked for
wj ui owni 01 taucauon and urge uponpatriotlo cltisens of this city the duty ofvoting In favor of the lsnuance of said
wuub i m comins; election.

DOCTORS' MACHINES IN BAD

City Rlertrlclaa Ft ad Troabl '

Electrical Appllaaees of Physl--
elaae Iaapeetloa Made.

wscnine tnat ar designed for us In
electric therapeutic treatments are slvina
the city electrician trouble because of thedisregard of the manufacturer ' for th
rule of electrical Inspectors. The doctor

practice in electrical healing, ssys
iur. Micnaeison, have their oftlcee or apart
menta inspected before they install tha
machlnea and the machine themselves are
constructed Tery largely of discarded fit-
tings that cannot be used In regular alec-t.ic- al

work.
Mr. Michaelson haa issued a warning to

the doctors in regard to their machines
but Is willing to help them by Inspecting
machines before they ar bought so thatthe burden falls upon the manufacturer.
There are a number of lctrlcal practlin-tloner- s

In Omaha.

NEW MEN'S FURNISHING STORE
Kalp-laeawert- kr Cesapaar Farmed

to tta Baslaeas la tlty Matloaal
Battdla Xeveaaber IS.

F. J. Kulp and F. B. Langworthy bave
formed a company to be known as the
Kulp-Lan- g worthy company and will oc-
cupy the earner atore on Sixteenth and
Harney In the City National bank building.
A big stock of men's furnishings, hats
and clothing will be Installed and business
will be begua November IS.

Mr. Kulp Is the present manager ef the
men's clothing department of the Bennett
company and was several years before
this with tho Berg Clothing company. Mr.
Langworthy has been a resident of the
western pert of the etate. -

The company has contracted for fix-
tures and furniture which are so handsome
that it will take four months to complete
them and the opening will have to be made
with temporary though nwerthlesa orna-me&l-

nature. It Is Us laUaiioa to

Till: P.F.K: OMAHA. SATHinAV. OCTUI5KR 22. l'MO.

Particular Men Will Find Our Suits
and Overcoats at $15, $20, $25, the
best their money can buy anywhere.

Boys'
Overcoats
are now in readiness

for your boy
Does this statement en II to

your mind a stylish, Tfect-fittin- g,

carefully made coat
that differs only from a
man's coat in its sizet

That and much more is
what "Nebraska" Overcoats
for Boys mean to n majority
of Omaha parents. Aud
they'll mean the same to you
after one glance.

There are awaiting you and
your boy here, "Military," "Con-
vertible" and "Regular" styles
for boyb of 7 to 15 years, In chev-
iots and fancy casslmerea of splen-
did quality and handsome looks.
Their making Is carefully and
strongly executed and their fit is
perfect. Price

$2.95 to
$7.45

Overshoes and Rubbers
for Men, Women and Chil-

dren, are best selecte'd here.
All good kinds at moderate
prices.

stock up with the highest grade of men's
wearing apparel.

The City National haa leased other parts
cf the building within the last twenty-fou- r
hours. The Hankers Life Insuranco com-
pany, B. II. Koblson, president, has leased
the whole fourteenth floor, with the excep-
tion of a suite ocoupled by Greene, Breck-
inridge & Matters. I'pham & Mallo, an in-
surance firm, Thomas Brennan and the E.
B. Carrigan Coal company are other new
tenants.

Chinese Customs
Are Described in
Y.M.C.A Lecture

Lieutenant Gammon, Who Has Taught
Military Tactici to Mongolians,

Tells About Them.

Lieutenant Charles F. Gammon, for-
merly military Instructor of the Imperial
Chinese university, lectured Thursday
night at the Toung 'Men's Christian asso-
ciation on "Present Day China " Hla dis-
course was Illustrated by remarkably In-

teresting moving pictures and sloreoptlcon
slides and was concluded by a clnemateo-grap- h

of the funeral ot the late iimperor
Kuan- - Hu.

"The Chinamen we aee In this country
of ours, while not of the lowest classes
of their nation, as many of us have been
erroneously led to believe." the lieutenant
begun, "have had a tendency, because of
their nature to exclude themselves from
the companionship of other nationalities,
to bring us to the opinion that they are
far our Inferiors In the matter of men-
tality.

"The Chinese are Just as blight and have
Just as much brain power as any of us.
It Is because ot their religions that they
have not become a world power, Con-

fucianism and Buddhism being a large
factor in making their progress fall short
of the pace being set by the other nations.
Th Chinese were the founders of many
of our most Important universal customs.
Four thousand two hundred and ninety-si- x

years ago the first lawful inarrlage
reouided took place In China. They were
the orlginatora of a form of government
which has atood for more than years,
the Inventors of gunpowder and of the
weaving process through which vd have
come to wear our handsome fabrics of to-
day. We thing our taxlcab is our own
Idea," Lieutenant Gammon remarked a a
atereoptlcon picture ot a Chinese taxicau,
which was operated in that country hun-
dreds of year ago, was thrown on the
tci een.

"Thia conveyance." he said, "haa all the
features which make us call that certain
variety ot automobile a taxicab. At the
end of every mile its passenger was in-

formed of the distance traveled by the
beat of a drum and at the finish of ten
a gong sounded."

Similar Information about .the country
not generally Inowu waa Inlir.itlnilv
given by the speaker.

Lieutenant Uummon has delivered his
lecture In the larger cities throughout the
I'nlU-- d Ktates and haa done a remarkable
work for the American iilble society in
creating interest In that organization.

tiouA Old Nrhool Ui)t.
The cotiductur of a eHt!rn freight truln

saw a tramp t.liini a il.lo on one of
the forward cars ila tuiu a orakcinan
in the caboose to go up and put the man
off at Ilia next stop. When the brake-ma-n

approached the tramp, the latter
waved a bit; revolver and told him to keep
av.av.

""IMil you itet rid of him?" the conductor
asked the hrakemttn, a hi n the train v.as
under motion again.

' 1 hadn t the heart," aa the reply. "He
turned out to be an old school friend of
niiiie."

"1 11 take tare ot him," aid the conductor
as ho started over tun tops of the curs.

After the tram hud made another top
and i;one on. tne brukemun canie Into the
rabooee anil Mid to th.. conductor:

"Well, is he off?"
"No; he turned out to be an eld school

friend ef mine, too."

In our windows
are a few of these
garments. There are
hundreds more in
our store.

'THE HOUSE OF
HIGH MERIT."

ACTOR GENTRY PASSING ON

Now a Sufferer from Partial Paraljiis
and Dementia.

OUT OF PEIS0N AFIER L0N0 YEARS

Jealously liuit, Flfteea Years A bo,
Shot Mtlit Verk, Who Waa

Playlac la the "Bsar-aa- -e

Cheek."

NEW TORK, Oct (Special Tele
gramsJames B. Gentry, the old time
actor, was removed thia afternoon to a
sanitarium on Long Island suffering from
partial paralysis and dementia. It la be-

lieved that he will not survive many
months longer.

Gentry was a well known actor a gen-

eration ago, but his fame has grown
rusty, for out ot the last fifteen years of
his life, fourteen have been wasted serving
sentence at Moyomenclng prison, Penn
sylvanla, for the murder of Madge York.

The shooting took place fifteen years
ago In Zelese's hotel In Philadelphia, Pa.
Madge York naa playing in Charles K.
Blaney's production, "The Baggage
Check." Gentry had formerly bem in the
same company and had became madly In

fatuated with her. At the time of th
Philadelphia engagement, however, he
was with William Collier In "On of th
Boys."

Fraatle with Jealoesy.
The Collier company was due In Pough-keepBi- e

after completing an engagement
In Boston, but Gentry, frantio with anx-
iety and jealousy, left hi fellow players
and hurried to Philadelphia. It was Bun-da- y

afternoon and he went straight to
Madge's room.

Several member of "Tb BaSg
Chock" company were In th room with
Miss York, but nun of them today can tell
exactly what happened When Gentry
burst Into the room. Some have It that
the overwrought actor Insisted that she
marry him at once, while others deny that
any such words were spoken.

At any rate there were a few angry
sentences, a scuffle, a puff of smoke, a
report and a confused cry of voice a
Madge Vo k sank to th floor.

Eveiycr.e turned to th dying woman and
by the time a semblance of calm super-
vened Gentry was gone.

Pardoa la Secere.
fourteen years went by and Gentry's

r.sme waa rapidly becoming a buried mem-
ory, when suddenly George M. Cohan, who
had been ceaseless In his efforts to help
the Imprisoned man, succeeded In securing
a pardon.

Gentry came out of Moyomenclng and Mr.
Cohan offered him a part in one ot his
productions. Ha joined the road company
of "The Yankee Prince." It waa after the
first rehearsal that some one found Gentry
sitting alone with his bead burled In uls
arms.

"What's the matter, Jim?" BJkert the
friend.

"Uood God," said Gentry. "No on knows
me. It's been a longer Urn than I thought."

HI part ss a long on and he asked
that he be assigned to a shorter on. "I
leel like a beginner," h xpl1ned.

Last spring Gentry planned to go Into
vaudeville, but somehow the plan fell
through and It soon appeared that fourteen
years at Moyomenclng bad left Itu mark.
When Cohan offered him a part a snort
time ago he sent It back. "I cau't learn It,"
waa hla repiy.

The Making; of Pranlea.
What becomes ot the pvnnlea? The rec--

orns or tne mint ohow that for some
lime these Mnallent pieces of our fractionalcurrency are uelng coined at the rate of
t0,uuo a day. ami it would doubtless be
found that tne total number In existence
at tills time runs nuo many millions. Yet
there are null parts of tne counti y whereany coin Miiauer than a half-dim- e Is
practically unknown. That area, however
Is lapidlv dlsapeaiinf under the Influenceot more acute retail competition, and
hence ttie couxianl need for inoie pennies
and aull more pennies Philadelphia
Ledger.

Our Overcoats at $15, 20, 25
You have most likely decided upon one of these prices as t ho

amount you can afford to pay for your new Fall Overcoat. On our
pint we have tnken nn extra degree of care in selecting the coats
we offer you, so that you might see and know as we do, that these
garments are the best your money can buy.

Their styles are the choicest of this Fall's offerings, in

"Presto" aud "Convertible" models, 52 inches long; "Military"
models, 52 inches long, and "Regular" Overcoat models, 4G inches in
length.

The fabrics embrace Scotch Cheviots, Fancy Cassimeres and
Kerseys; in the newest shades of brown and gray; also blacks. Their
linings and trimmings are the best obtainable, and their skillful
and conscientious tailoring insures perfect fit and permanent shape
retaining qualities.

Better see them now than later.

Our Fall Suits at $15, 20, 25
Our three splendid suit values at these prices, represent the best

that's found in ready-to-we- ar garments.
At $15.00 These are all wool cheviots, cassimeres and worsteds.
At $20.00 These are pure worsteds and cheviots, while
At $25.00 You can choose from the finest silk mixed worsteds

and pure worsteds, of domesticand imported weaves.
These suits embrace all the real new effects and patterns in

browns, grays and dark mixtures of every description.
Hand --Tailoring commences with the $15.00 suits and gradually

grows finer, until at $25.00, the workmanship is the best that the
tailor's art produces.

You'll see them sometime, why not this week?
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SI 0.00 Black Willow nam),
I i nest 15 Inches long,

f 15.00 value; CI H
only

French In black and white,
$5.00 only

$8.00
only

$12.00
black and

Millinery Dept.

For

quality,
regular
Saturday wPXVl

to Aid
C. A.

Rockefeller's Condition in Connection
with Big ii Met

He Gives Half.

WASHINGTON. Oct.
of $1. duo, 000 for a world-wid- e expansion ot
the Toung- - Men's t&O,- -
K of which was given by John D. Rocke
feller, were announced today at the con
ference of Young Men's Christian associa
tlon workers In the East room of the White
House. ITrsldent Tatt the dele
gates and heartily endorsed the organiza
tion.

air. gift offered on the con-

dition that a Ilka amount be raised, was
met by from many prominent
laymen interested in the movement, among

John Waoarnaker, Lodge

mm
$12.00 Willow Plume, black.

18 inches long, regular iia.uu
value; Saturday
only

83.35 Plumes, regular
value; Saturday $3.35

$5.35 French Plumes, black, regular value;
Saturday $5.35

$8.00 French Plumes, regular value, In
white; Saturday only $8.00

in'

Donation Eaiily

Christian association,

addressed

Rockefeller's

contributions

jthtm, Cleveland

S12

only

only
We also place sale as low

of New York, who funds for two
In the R W.

of 3j,000 for. a at
Kobe; James Ptokes and an donor,
for a at John Penman of
Paris, Ont., for a at
China; John W. Ross for the
Young Men's association. 40,040
for at China; Dupont
Clarke, Jr., funds for a at Banga
lore, China, and citizens of tii.Ouo
for In Toklo.

Mr. Wanamaker offered to erect another
in addition to five foielgn asso

ciation already given by him.
The subject of the conference was that

of of the into far
east, the near eai-- t and to Latin-Americ- a.

More than WQ laymen from
states and Canada were present and were
weicumca uy rresiuent Igrt, who gave
the project his earnest
and pleovd to It hla active support.

Ir. John R. Mott, general of
the World s Mudent

a program for of the
The plan involves the addition

of experts in the far east during the
next three years to direct the policy, the
erection of la tea ca

11

AIM
Hats for men

of a)) tastes
Think what a niagniflclent col-

lection this means. style
that's by

in one great display. Every
shade that's new, as well as every

popular. Does it seem
that you could possibly go
when selecting headwear tinder
those conditions?

See the new teleRcope tn
soft hats the pencil curl brim,
the wide brimmed or the
new Fedoras. Any color you Ilk
in
"John C. Stetson's" ....$3.50
The "Rutland"
The "Aabury" 82.50
The "Lawton" S3.00
"Nebraska Special" $1.50

Change your
underwear now
Don't colds, coughs

and kindred ills by neglect-
ing to change under-
wear in The greatest
underwear values in
are ready for yon
"Superior" Brand Union Suits In

weights for Fall and
early winter. Smoothly knitted
and correctly shaped, flj a a

at $1UU
make Union Bults. A

.high grade finely knitted, medi-
um garment ft fft
of exceptional at.

up
to

ilifMiijba

SATURDAY ONLY

KILPATRICK'S MILLINERY

Million Dollars

TO)

.?leJU

$10.00 '19 Inches long, regular valu
124.00; Saturday
only kplQ

$10.00 French Plumes, regular $16.00 value, in
black; Saturday $10.00

$12.00 French Plumes, $18.00 value,
black; Saturday $13.00r

on a line of Plumes as,
"ch $1.25

THOHAS KILPATRICK & CO.

Raised
Y.M. Growth

pledged
buildings Ievant; Woodward

Washington, building
unknown

building Moscow;
building Hankow,

Montreal
Christian

building Canton.
building

Buffalo,
buildings

building
buildings

extension movement the

twenty-on- e

expansion uppioval

secretary
Christian federation

outlined expansion
movement.

fifty

forty-slo- e buildings

Every
favored dress-

ers

shape that's
wrong,

shapes

shape,

3.0

court

your
time.

town
here.

medium

unusual value,
"Lewis"

weight
value,

Others $3.50

Willow riumft, black,

regular

2nd floor

tions to provide proper eaulpment for auri.
expansion arid $l.M5,0O0 in money to cover
the cost of the equipment.

The countries to be benefited Inplni h.
Philippines, Japan, China, India and Cey
lon, Russia, Korea, Turkey. Pnrt m.
Cuba and Portugal.

Pelateel Paragrsfks,
He who knows nothing doubts nothing.No. AloltKO. tha ki.v to kiicr.,, .

nlirht key.
Mujiy a man's apparent dignity Is dueto a atllf neck.
A ariuiil oyster doesn't cut much of afigure in a big stew.
I o all the work you ran your lazy as-

sociates will do the rett.
And the loss aalury a man gets the more

hi vile can pretend he lets.The heat nun always wus otherwiseho wouldn't be the beat mail,
And the Uns a woman has In her headinn inois sue thinks about what she hason It.
riome people's Idea of charity aeeins tobe fj per cent advice and I per centmoney.
Honesty may be the best policy-- , butJuki look at the big dKldends some In- -

RUrani'M Coinr)i.rilra iilA Kxntui klaii o( the old school savs ItIs a wsxte of good material to convertcorn and rye Into breakfast foods. ChicaanNews


